
Council for Educational Travel USA

To:     Agata   - 9080           
C/O:   WHY Double Placement - Permanent

Dear Agata,
We are very pleased to announce we have approved the following placement for you!  You are being 
placed with student #9032 Renata Balazova from Slovakia.  If you choose to accept this 
placement you and your parents must do so in writing.  Please notify your host family as soon as 
possible.

Arrival Date:  As soon as possible Airport: BOI (Boise, ID)

Host Family   High School
..................... Harper High School
..................... PO Box 800
..................... Harper, OR  97906
..................... 541-358-2473
.....................

Host Name Age Occupation/School
Host Father Roger 59 Maintanence
Host Mother Maureen 56 Homemaker

   ** plus 3 adult children not living at home

Roomshare?  Yes / other exchange student Pets:   None

Family Interests:  Reading, scrap booking, swimming, woodworking

High School Information: Harper High School is a public high school with an enrollment of about 80 
students.  This is a dorm high school where the students will be staying at the dorm during the week and 
with their host family on weekends and holiday.  It is located .25 miles from your host family home and 
you will walk to school.  School starts August 20, 2008 and ends May 21, 2009.  There will be additional 
fees of about $200.00 for dorm deposit.

Community Highlights: Harper has a population of about 100 residents and the nearest large city is 
Boise, Idaho with 182,000.  The climate is mild with cool winters and hot summers.  Area highlights 
include:  Ranching, farming, shopping, movies, restaurants, parks, museums and many outdoor activities.

Coordinator:  x
Manager:  x

The toll-free number for the Academic Year Program Office of CETUSA is 1-888-CETUSA1 or 1-888-
238-8721.  While in the United States, this is a free phone call.  There will be someone at this number to 
assist you at any time day or night.  CETUSA does not guarantee diplomas, a driver’s license, or 
participation on sports’ teams.  Also, please note that many public high schools do charge book fees, 
extra curricular activities fees and registration fees that are not covered in program costs.

CETUSA AYP Office
5300 Northland Drive NE, Box 11, Grand Rapids Mi 49525

“Reaching out to encourage a lifelong journey of global peace and understanding”
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